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11..".J Sc-fl'. • . • play 1n music festival 
Students from Toll Gate High· violin; Malinda Payette, violin; Da-
School in Warwick will participate · vid Tracey, viola; and Peter Geievs-
in the Seventh Annual Chamber . bach, cello. 
... · 
..... _,.., ... "' 
.·· 
_ ...... · 
Music Festival for High School String Quartet No. 4 features ·· 
Musicians al Salve Regina Univer-: Dalen Favali as director; Brenda 
sily tomorrow, March 14, from 10 Rios, violin; Rebecca Bancrofl, vio-
a.m. Lo 4 p.m. lin; Carrie ArsenaulL, violin; Jessica 
DirecLcd by Carol Pellegrino will Chester, viola; and ijlisa Kohnaski, 
be the Toll Gate High School String · cello. · 
Quartet No. 5 with Susan Pano!...._ Pellegrino also directs String 
-------- . · ) Quartet No. 3 with Ken Takatomi, 
violin; SLCfanie Leigh, violin; Lucy 
Rios, viola; and Amy Dowding, 
cello. And String Quartet No. 2 with 
Elizabeth Geiersbach, violin; 
Alyssa Cira, violin; Erin Quinton, 
viola; and Terry Werth, cello. 
The String Quartet No. I, also 
under direct.ion by Pellegrino, fea-
tures Satoko Takatomi, violin; Kris-
ten Keegan, violin; Beth Schoon-
maker, viola; and Michaela Lough-
ran, cello. : 
The Chamber Music Festival is 
open Lo all high school sLudents from 
Rhode Island, Massachuseus and 
Connecticut and is a non-
competitive workshop designed Lo 
let students share their talents with 
each other as well as lo receive 
coaching and evaluations by music 
professionals. 
Partial funding for this program 
was provided by the R~ 
SJ!.te Council on the Arts.. 
The festival is free and open lo the 
public. 
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